
VIAE-MAIL 
Mr. David Stawick 
Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 
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. _.· ... . ~ ! = "..._.r .. 

Re: Rule Certification. New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. Submission #08.83: 
Notification of Amendments to Chapter 100, Palladium. 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
the following amendments to Chapter 100, Palladium. Chapter 100 is being amended in 
connection with the change from paper warrants to electronic warrants for the Palladium Futures 
Contract. Rule 100.00, Scope, is being amended to reflect that this contract will be governed by 
new Chapter 7 A upon launch of electronic warrants for Palladium. Further, this chapter is being 
generally redesigned for consistency with the defined terms of Chapter 7A. Further, sections that 
were deemed unnecessary or dormant are being removed from this chapter. Rule 100.08 
Warrant, is being amended due to the change to electronic warrants. All of the Licensed 
Facilities for Palladium will use the new electronic delivery system, and the Exchange expects 
about 93% of the Palladium paper warrants to be converted to electronic warrants by launch. 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Rule 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the attached rule amendments comply with the Act, including 
regulations under the Act. These changes will be made effective on August 28, 2008. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Brian Regan, Senior 
Vice President and Counsel, at (212) 299-2207, or the undersigned at (202) 715-8517. 

Attachments: 

Sincerely, 

De'AnaH. Dow 
Senior Vice President and 
Chief Legislative Counsel 



Palladium Futures Contract 

Rule 100.00. 1 00.01 Scope 

The provisions of these rules shall apply to all palladium bought or sold for future 
delivery on the Exchange. As used in this Chapter. defmed terms shall have the 
meanings ascribed to them in Chapter 7 A. Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants. 

Rule 100.01. Definitions 
For the purpose of this chapter, the following terms shall have the meanings stated 

below: 

" 

100.02 Contract Unit" 

The eeatraet l:Hlit shall meanee 100 troy ounces. 

Rule 100.02. Contract Unit 
-The Sellersellef shall deliver one Contract UnitlOO trey eunoes of palladium, weighed to 
the nearest thousandth of a troy ounce, or the equivalent weight in grams, of 
homogeneous cast iagot or plate and/or ingot,, with a weight tolerance of 7% either 
higher or lower._ Each Contract Uniteeatraet anit may consist of more than one piece of 
plate and/or ingot, with no individual piece weighing less than 10 troy ounces, or the 
equivalent weight in grams. 

!!R!!UJ!Ieu1~0!!:!0~.0~3::.... __ ~1v00~;~-;.N<03~~t-Grade and Quality Specifications 

Palladium delivered under this contract shall be a minimum of99.95% pure . 

.!:!R~u~le:...:,1!]0~0:.!=. 0~4::._. __ '-~1v00~;~-;.;V04'1-Packag i ng and Marking 

(A) (At-Palladium may be delivered in packaged or unpackaged form. 
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(B) (Bt-If Palladium palladium is delivered in packaged form, the 
Palladiumpalladium shall be in a siagle-package sealed by an Approved 
Assayer or Approved ProducerBJ£ehaage approveel assaj·er or proeleeer of 
aft appr07reel eraad SO that the package may not be opened without 
destruction of the seal. Each +he-package shall contain exactly one 
Contract Unit of Palladium and must bear~ 

(1) -the lot or identificationear number(s) of each ingot and/or plate 
contained therein; 

(2) the actualnumeer; weight of the palladium therein; 

(3) the~ grade of the pieces therein; 

( 4) t-the name or logo of the Approved AssayerBxehange appro·;eel 
assayer or mark of the Approved Brand;proeleeer of aa approveel 
erand, and 

(5) -the chemical symbol for Palladium, Pd and/or the word 
"Palladium". 

(C) ieleatifyiag the metal. If Palladiumthere is delivered in unpackaged form, 
each piece of Palladium comprising the Contract Unit shallmore thaa oae 
plate or iagot ia the paekage, eaeh plate or iagot ftll:lst be incised with~ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

-the lot or identification Sar-number of such ingot, and/or plate 
contained therein; 

its actual weight (provided that if the piece was previously 
sampled, the weight on the Assay Certificate shall govern);"' 

(C) If pallaelillifl is elelivereel ia oopaekaged form, eaeh plate or 
iagot shall ee ineiseel VAtR the lot Or ear nmnber; Vreigfit; grade_Qf 
such piece; 

t-the name or logo of the Approved AssayerExehaage appreveel 
assayer or mark of the Approved Brand;prodl:leer of aa approveel 
13fan&; and 

-the chemical symbol for Palladium, Pd and/orieleatifying the word 
"Palladium" .metah 

!!Ryul!!!e~1t.Y0~0.~0~5=-. _,.::t-1 ~oo~~-..~o&a-Delivery Months 
During each calendar month (the "current calendar month"). the Exchange will 

make available for trading contracts that provide for deliverv of Palladium in the 
following months: 1) the current calendar month; 2) the first calendar month following 
the current calendar month; 3) the second calendar month following the current calendar 
month; and 4) each March. June. September and December during the period beginning 
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with the first calendar month following the current calendar month through the 15th 
calendar month following the current calendar month. 

Prices 
Tradiag shall ee eoadtleted in eoatraets pro•1idiag for delivery ia the moaths of ·Marsh, 
Jane, September, Deeember and SHeh. other moaths as may be determiaed by tae Board of 
Direetors; Tee Cleariag Heese CoiBIIli-tiee or tee Beard of DiFeetors sHall determiae 
\¥ilea tradia:g ia the delivery moatfts sfta.ll eommeaee. 

!:!R!!U!!IeL:1!!0&0!:!.0B6!.:... __ =11K~0N07\.0Jeif-f'Pq:rfEic;ee and Fluctuations 

Prices shall be quoted in dollars and cents per troy ounce. _The minimum price 
fluctuation shall be $.05 per troy ounce. _There shall be no maximum limit on price 
fluctuation .. 

1 00.07 TeffB:iaatioa of Tradiag 

Tradiag ia the eurreat delivery moath seall eease at the elose of besiaess oa the third 
easiness day prior to t8:e ead of the delivery moath. 

100.08 Delivery Proeedme 

(A) Ifti.tiatioa of Delf'.•eries 

A Notiee of Inteation to Deliver may be giYeft by the seller to the Cleariftg Hoose by ao 
later than oae Ro'l:lf after tHe elose oftradiag on tHe aeKt to the last b'l:lSiaess day of tHe 
moatft preeediag the deli•1ery moate or any s'l:lbseqaeat basiaess day bm flO later· t8:aa the 
aeKt to the last basiness day prior to the ead of the deli•1ery moath; aowe>.·er, ia the e•1eat 
the Notiee of Imeation to Deliver is gh<en oa the aeKt to the. last basiness of the delivery 
moath, it m'l:lSt be givea by 12:30 p.m. on S'l:leH day. 

(B) Settling Priee 

The settliag priee at t8:e elose of basiness oa the day the Notiee of Iateatioa to Deli¥er is 
given to the Cleariag Heese seall he tee hasis for delivery. 

(C) Natiee of ffitention to DeliYer 

The Notiee ofbtteatioa to Deliver shall be oa the form pFeseribed by the Clearing Ho'l:lSe, 
whieh sHall be preperly eompleted, sigaed and delivered to the Clearing Heese. The 
Notiee of Iateatioa to Deliver seall iadieate tee amo'l:lat to be -paid by the beyer. The 
seller shall Bot iss'l:le aNotiee oflateatioa to Deliver 'l:lflless ee Has iH his possessioa the 
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eorresponding depository reeeipt and, unless saeh reeeipt 'liaS issued pursuant to Role 
100.1 O&A)(5), (€i) or (7) an assay eertifieate. 

(D) Notiee Day 

Exeept fer the next to last basiaess day of the delh•ery moath, the Clearing Haase shall 
pass the Alloeation Notiee to the buyer on the momiBg oHhe aent easiness day prior to 
the opening of tradiflg. Oa the aext to the last bt1siBess day of the delivery month, the 
Cleariag Hot1se shall pass the Alloeatioa Notiee to the et1yer prior to the eaa of the day. 
The day the aayer reeeives the Alloeatioa Notiee shall ae referred to as the Notiee Day. 

(E) Alloeatioa ofNotiees Iateatioa to DeliYer; Alloeatioa Notiee ana Delivery lnvoiee 

The Clear.ag Haase shall alloeate ~~otiees of Iateation to Deli'<'er fer a given day by 
t1sing a pereeatage ofNotiees Iateation to Delh•er reeeived eompared vAth the 
oatstaading long position that day and shall issue an Alloeation Notiee and DeliYery 
lm'oiee to the seller and bayer. 

(F) Non Tnmsferaele 

The buyer \\tftO reeeives an Alloeation ~lotiee from the Clearing Hoose shall ae deemed 
to ha?re agTeed to aeeept deli-very. Alloeatien Notiees are net transfefable. 

(G) Delivery Day 

The ba~·er who reeeiYes a Notiee of Iatention to Deliver shall present it to the seller 
aefore 2:00PM Oft the fallowing busiBess day, at the Exehange, or at a leeation ml:ltt:lally 
agreed upon ay the at1yer and seller, ·Hith payment, ay the eleetronie transfer offeaeral 
funds ("payment") for the amount pa;r.a:Ble as shov;n on the Notiee of Intention to Deliver. 
Upon reeeipt ofpaymeat, the seller shall gi·,ce the eeyer a aefJOSitory reeeifJt and, anless 
saeh reeeipt was iss1:1ed parsuant to Role 100.10(a)(5), (6) or (7), an assay eertifieate 
whieh eorresponds to the Notiee of Intention to Deliver. The seller Hl\:lst enaorse the 
depository reeeipt and set forth the date of endorsement. The day the beyer reeeives the 
stated doeWBents shall ae referred to as the Delivery Day. The Bxehaage shall not be 
liable or responsible for any failare to make or take deli•1ery at saeh other loeation or for 
any other aet or omission, whieh eaa or may oeear in eonaeetioa herewith. 

nR~u!!leu1!.!~0!!!0:.!!.0!L7~. _;+1 o~o'r..0u;9tr-Validity of Documents 

The Exchange makes no representation respecting the authenticity, validity or accuracy 
· of any Notiee of Iateation to Deliver, assay eertifieate, depository reeeipt, eheek or of any 

document or instrument delivered pursuant to these Rules.fl:lles.:. 
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Rule 100.08. Warrant 
Each Warrant 

lQO.IQ D~ositoey Receipt 

(A) Each a~ositoey receipt shall be a aegetiaele reeeipt ia the feffll appreYea by the 
BKehaage ana shall be for oae eoatfaet l:l:llit ofpallaGil:I:H'l. It shall be atl:lllberea tm<i ao 
two reeeijlts issaea by any oae aepositocy shall bear the same al:llliber. It shall contain the 
information set forth in the Assay Certificate.assay eertifieate, incised on the bar, or 
clearly identified on the package; provided, however, that the-weight shall be expressed 
in troy ounces._ If the weight incised on the bar or set forth on the Assay Certificat~ 
certificate is in grams, it shall be converted to troy ounces by dividing the weight in 
grams by 31.103 5 and rounding to the nearest thousandth of a troy ounce._ The 
Warrantaepesitory receipt shall representeeftify that the Contract Unit:lot VfflS: 

is 
(1) Recewea aifeetly ffom an Approved Brand,E:xchange appFOvea assayer Of 

assayeflrefiRer by m.eaas of an EKehaage appmveel earrieF or earrieFs, or 

(2) Reeeivea Elireetly ffom aa EKehange approves assayer/Eefiner ay m.eaas of the 
approves assayer/Eefiner's ovffl transport, ElHEifer an E~Eehange appro•1ea carrier or 
carriers, or 

(3) Reeeivea airectly foom. aaother E~EehaB:ge approves aepository by means of aa 
&Eehange approyea carrier or carriers, proviaeel, hov+'e'ler, that the lot has beea 
pFE!"'Iioasly certifies for E:xehange aeli'lecy, Of 

(A) (4) Samples ana •nreighea by aa E~Eehaage approves assayer or 
assayer/refmer ·Nhile Oft ~osit at 8:fl approves aepositocy. (5) AB 
appro•red brana, meeting the grade and quality specifications of Rule 
100.03, received directly from its Approved Producer by means of one or 
more Approved Carriers and/or, with respect to Palladium from the 
Approved Producer, by means of such Approved Producer's own 
transport,proaaeer by means of an E1Eehange appro·1ea earrier or carriers, 
or or 

is an Approved Brand, 
(ti) ,'\B 8fJproveEI araael, meeting the grade and quality specifications of Rule 100.03, 
received directly from one or moreits pro®eer by means of the proaaeer's O'nH transport 
aacllor an EJEchange appreyea carrier or carriers, or 

(7) An approveel araaa, meetiag the graae aacl Eft:lality speeifieatioas ofRale 1QQ.Q3, 
sffippeel aiFeetly ffom those storage vaults of Creait Saisse First Bostoa or UBS Warbmg, 
located in Zurich, Switzerland owned or controlled by either Credit Suisse Group or UBS 
AG, by means of one or more Approved Carriers. Such, wlHeh are Elelfrlecy loeatioas for 
the Loaaoa Platia1:lll'l aacl Pallaaium Market, by means of an E:xehaage appro\rea earrier, 
to aa E~Eehaage appro•,cea a~ositocy. Upoa request of the aepository the seller mast 
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pro·;ide to the EKehange approved depository a proforma imoiee aad a bar list issued by 
either Credit Suisse First Bostoa or UBS Warhurg. 

The depository reeeipt shall he issued by a depository approved by the :lli£ehange. 

(B) For the pm-poses of Rule H>O.lO, assayer/refiner s:hall mean an assayer approved by 
the EJfehange vAlieh engages in t:he refm:ing ofpalladit:HB group metals as a normal part 
of its business aad produees at its o•.vfl faeilities item:s that are deli"t•erahle ia satisfaetion 
of the EKehange palladium eontraet. 

(B) (C) For t:he parpose of these rules, the term appro•;ed Bra:Rd shall meaa a 
bra:Rd of metal produeed by a refiner ofreeogaized reputation and 
finan.eial standmg in the metals industry at a speeified refinery loeation, 
hear.ng the brand mark of the produeer, meeting the grade and quality 
speeifieatioas ofRule 100.03, delivered direetly from 1) the produeer of 
sueh hraad or 2) those storage vaults of Credit Suisse First Bostoa or UBS 
Warhurg loeated m Zurie:h, Switzefland, •Nhieh are delivery locations for 
the London Platinum and Palladium Market. Upon request of the 
Licensed Depository, the Seller shall provide to the Licensed Depository a 
pro (orma invoice and a bar list issued by either Credit Suisse Group or 
UBS AG (or the wholly-owned subsidiary that owns such vault). and, if so 
requested, the Licensed Depository is not required to issue a Warrant for 
any such Contract Unit until such documentation has been provided,aa 
E1cehange appro>,•ed depository, by an &Ee:hange approved earrier aad 
appr01·ed l:ly the &e:hange for delivery l:lftder EKe:hange eoatraets. or 

(C) was received directly from an Approved Assayer or Approved Producer 
by means of one or more Approved Carriers and/or, with respect to 
Palladium from the Approved Producer, by means of such Approved 
Producer's own transport, and was accompanied by an Assay 
Certificate(s) for each piece in the Contract Unit, or 

(D) was received directly from an Approved Assayer or Approved Producer 
by means of one or more Approved Carriers and/or, with respect to 
Palladium from the Approved Producer, by means of such Approved 
Producer's own transport, and was not accompanied by an Assay 
Certificate(s) for each piece in the Contract Unit but has been determined 
to be Eligible after having been inspected by an Approved Assayer or 
Approved Producer, or 

(E) was received directly from another Licensed Depository by means of one 
or more Approved Carriers, provided, however, that the Palladium was 
previously Eligible, or 

(F) was deposited at a Licensed Depository, and thereafter inspected by an 
Approved Assayer or Approved Producer and determined to be Eligible. 
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~Ryu!!lleL1!.!:0!.!!0:l.0~9~. __ "t1v00w..-t-11t-lnspection and Assay Certificate. 
Assay Certificates. 

(A) W Except for Palladiumflalladium delivered pursuant to Rules 100.08(A), 
(B), (C) 100.IO(A)(5), (a), or (E), the Licensed Depository shall. upon 
receipt of the Commodity, cause(+j an inspection to shall-be made by an 
Approved Assayer or an Approved Producer. The Approved Assayer or 
Approved Producer shall issue Assay Certificate(s) covering each piece in 
the Contract Unitassa-yer apflFEl't'ed ey the e~fehange who shall issl:le an 
assa-y eertifieate in the form approved by the Exchange. 

(B) -Each Assay Certificateassayer eertifieate shall report the lot or bar 
number, weight, grade, the name of the Approved Assayer or Approved 
Producer.exelumge appro•.,ed assa-yer, the symbol identifying the metal or 
the name of the metal and the date of inspection. On all Assay 
Certificates, weight shall be expressed in troy ounces. 

(C) 

(1) fit-Every lot inspected must bear on the package the lot number, 
seal number, date of inspection, weight, grade, and the name ofthe 
Approved Assayer or Approved Producerexeltaage apflFO'Ied 
assayer who made the inspection._ (Effective as to 
PalladiumpalladiWR assayed prior to October 1, 1979.) 

(2) tHt-Every lot inspected, if packaged, must bear on such package 
the lot or bar number; weight; grade; the name or logo of the 
Approved Assayer or Approved Producerexehange approved 
assa-yer and the symbol identifying the metal or. If more than oae 
plate or iagot is ia the. name of the metal. Every lo!flaekage, thea 
eaeh pieee ffil:lSt ee ineised '+'lith the let or bar IilHBBer, aBti ·.veiglit. 
Eaeh plate or iaget inspected, if unpackaged, must be incised with 
the lot or bar number.RWReer; weight.;, ia trey ouaees; grade; the 
name or logo of the Approved Assayer or Approved 
Producer.exehange approved assayer, and the symbol identifying 
the metal._ (Effective as to Palladiumpallaeil:lftl assayed on and 
after October 1, ~ 

If a Contract Unit 
(C) E!Eeept as pro•1ided ia Seetiea (D) eele·N, assay eertifieates fer pallaeil:lffi meetiBg the 
miaiml:lfH speeifieation of Palladiumthe eoatraet are •,ralid provided the palladii:HB: eovered 
theFeey is plaeed ia an EJEehange approved depository. The hearer of a depository reeeipt 
may, vlithout affeetmg the ¥alidity of an assa-y eertifieate, effest the transfer of a lot of 
palladil:lffi ffem one ElEehange appro•,red depositary to another Exehange approved 
depos*oey pro•;ided sueh lot passes Elireetly from one depository to another ey means of 
an Exehange atJpre·led eanier aad is net surrendered to the bearer of a Warrant,.,. 
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(D) (D) If a let of palladium is surreadered to the hearer of a depository 
reeeipt, or if the Contract Unit is in a package and the seal is broken, the 
Assay Certificate(s)assay eertifieate for such Contract Unitlet is no longer 
valid and such Contract Unit is no longer Eligible.let f'l.'mst be reiaspeeted 
and redeposited bet<ne it may be delivered; provided, fte't't'e>ler, that if 
seeh lot is retained at the approved depository haYing isseed the 
depository reeeipt, ooder the sole aad Hniaterrupted eeatrol of sueh 
depository, the lot eeed aot be reiflspeeted aed redeposited prior te the 
issuaeee of a aev,r depository reeeipt. 

fiB-The Seller shall bear the costs of inspection, delivery to the Licensed 
Depositocy.depesitery, charges of the Licensed Depositocy,depository, and all other 
expenses, if any, to plaee the palladil:lm iR deliverable farm shall be paid by the seller. 

100.12 Haedling and Storage Charges 

l\11 palladil:Uii must be deli·tered to the hayer '+vith haftdliag eharges paid up to aad 
iaeluding the Delivery Day aad storage eharges paid tmeegh the ead of the deliv:ery 
month. The bayer may require the seller to furnish satisfaetory proof of sueh payment. 
Afly storage eharges prepaid by the seller fer a period e1cteadiag beyead the Delivery 
Date (but ao later thaa the ead of the deli•tery meath) shall be refuaded by the buyer to 
the seller oa a pre rata hasis fur the ooeKpired term. 

100.13 Trading ie Spreads 

A spread shall eeasist of the siamltafteoes purehase ef oae mture month and sale of 
another futt:lre moath at a stated priee differeaee. The p:urehase aae the sale shall be for 
one aeeeoot. Floor "brokers eKeoutiag spreads shall properly reeord them ia writiag so as 
to permit the ideatifieatiea of the traasaetioas and the parties thereto. i\ll spread tradieg 
must be made by opea emery. All spread trading must be ialme vlith eurreat Sflread 
differentials. (i) If both of the respeetive moaths h8'1e traded ia a priee raage duriag the 
day, aed the differeatial is sl:leh that the priee for beth moaths may ee vlithin sueh ranges, 
thea the priee for 9oth meflths must be vrithia seeh raage fer eaeh of the meaths; (ii) if 
both months fla\'e had a priee range and the differeatial for the spFead falls outside Sl:leh 
ranges, tl:tea the priees for the respeeti•te moRtAB shall he fiKed vAthiR t8e range of oRe 
meflth aad witlHn the permissible priee limits ef the ether moeth; (iii) if eae moRth 
in·tolr.<ed iR the transaetioa has had ae priee range for the day, the priees for the 
resfJeetive moRths shall be fiKed w-ithia the r9:flge of the JHeeth that has had a priee raage 
fur the day and 'Nithin the permissi"ble daily priee limits efthe ether moRth; (iv) ifaeither 
meatli has had a priee Fange, ·priees shall be fined withiH the permissible daily priee limits 
of the moaths iw.•ol·red ia the transaetioa se loRg as priees so fixed are eeasisteat with the 
differefl:tial and the trading range in the aearest aetiYe mefttl:t. The seller ia eaeh eeatraet 
must refJOrt oR a pit eard the Sflread priee and differeatial to the Fleer Sl:lperviser. Sflread 
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tran.saetions shall be reeorded on Sf!eeial Sf!Fead sales panels. The tieker slmll reeofd aad 
pffillish. a spread differeatial oely. Spread transaetioas shall aot set off stops in any 
eoatraet eJ£eept fer spread stops. 

100.14 Rights and Obligatioas ia a Delh<ery 

(A) A b1:1yer and seller shall perform their reSf!eeti'le obligations l:lH:der the eoatraet ia a 
eommereially reasoaable manaer. 

(B) Ia the er;eat a b1:1yer or seller fails to perform an obligatioa relatiflg to delinry or 
pa}<ffi:eftt l:lH:der this eontraet, the noa performiRg buyer or seller shall be liable to the 
other party for aetl:lal damages ea1:1sed by his faill:lre to perfoffl'l. WithiR a reasonable time 
of noR perfoffl'lance, bl:lt not later than 5:00p.m. OR Deliveey' Day, a b1:1yer or seller 
olaimiRg that the other party has failed to perferm an obligation relating to delivery or 
paymeat, shall, by vvritteR notiee deli-'1ered to th.e offiee of the other party, with a eopy to 
the EJeohaage, inferm s1:1eh other party of his elaim of non performance. A b1:1yer or seller 
proYidiRg aotice of ROH: perfermanee shall aet to mitigate his damages. 

(C) Any elaims fer damages arismg l:l:Hder this Rl:lle for fail1:1re to perform an obligatioa 
relating to delivery or payment shall be resol·1ed and enforeed by arbitratioa ooder the 
Rules of the E1eehange, proYided hovle'ler, that s1:1eh. elaims shall be sffilffii.tted fer 
arbitration within 15 days from the day of aon performance; any elaim not filed withia 
the preseribed time shall be deemed to be waived. 

(D) l'£ bHYer or seller who fails to perfoffl'l an obligatioa relating to deli·1ery or paymeat 
ooder this eontraet shall be sl:lbjeet to diseiplinary astian fer a Rl:lle violation l:lflder the 
provisioas of Chapter 8 ofthe R1:1les ofthe EKeh.aage. 

(E) In the e•1eat of a Rotiee of son performaaee or any claim as a res1:1lt of noR 
perfoffHallee, the E1eehange shall retain delivery margins held OR deposit at the Clear.ng 
Hol:lSe relatia:g to the eoatraets ia displ:lte l:lfltil the elaim has been ·.vaiYed or final aetioa 
p1:1rs1:1ant to Chapters 5 and 8 has beea eonel1:1ded. 

(¥) By the tender of a depository reeeipt (w-arrant:) fer palladi'l:liB duly endorsed for 
delivery in fulfillmeat of an eKeh.aage eontraet, the seller shall be deemed to ·.varrant that 
the palladil:lR'l meets the deliverable metal speeifieatioRs set forth in Rl:lle 100.03. S1:1eh 
waHanty shall remain in effeet tBre1:1gh s1:10eessive eRdorsemeats of the reeeipt for 
delivery oa eKehange eoatraets. The warra:ftty shall eoatia1:1e for the beaefit of a member 
ofthe EKohan.ge wh.o shall ha·1e taken delivery of the palladiwn ia fulfillmeat of the 
eKehange eontraets, or in favor of Sl:leh member's iHHnediate easterner. 

(G) In the eveat that aa EKehaage member or e1:1stemer shall elaim a breaeh. of s1:1ch 
vlarraaty, th.e palladil:UR shall be iHURediately SHbmitted for sam:pliRg aad assaymg to an. 
assayer lieeased by the EKehaage. The eKpense of sampling aad assaf.ng shall, iR the 
first instanee, be bome by the elaimant. If the assayeF shall determine that the Palladiwn 
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is Eligible.a deficieacy in quality, the claimant shall haYe the right to reeoyer the . 
difference in the sampling and assaying and any east of replaeemeat of the palladtl:llll. 
The claimant may, at hls opfion, proceed directly agaiast the original seller of the 
depository receipt upoa an Exchange deliYery vfithout seeJ?~ reeoYery from the . 
immediate seller to him of the E~cehaage coatraet. If the ongmal seller of the depository 
reeeipt satisfies the claim, iatePt'eniag sellers vfill ae ~ereay. discharged f£?m liaail!ty to 
the claimant. If the claimant seeks reeoYery from the lffiffied1ate seller to rum and his 
elaim is satisfied ay sueh seller, the Party thus satisfying the elaim will haYe a similar 
optioa to claim reeo•1ery direetly from the origiaal seller of the depository reeeijJt or from 
his immediately precediag seller. Sueh elaims as are in dispute aetweea memaers of the 
Bxehange shall i-H eaek ease ae suamitted to arbitration I:IBder the mles of the E1Cehange. 

(H) Tl:te liability of a seller of a depositary receipt as pr&'lided herein shall aot ae deemed 
to limit the rights of saeh seller against any person or party for whose aceouaHhe seller 
aeted i-H making delivery on an Exchange eontraet. If it shall be determined i-H such 
arbitfation proceeding that aay seller of a depository reeeij* or the persoa or party for 
whom such seller aeted was a-t.'liH'e of the areaeh oh\<arrancy or Vt'as ii¥lolYed ia a plan or 
arraagemeat ·;,'*k the origiaal seller (or ais eliStoraer) to place Sl:lCR inferior palladium ia 
licensed store for use in deliYeries upon Exeliange eonkaets, sueh sellers shall aot be 
entitled to recover from any prior seller for the areach of warranty. 

1 QQ.l e Referenees to Seller and Buyer 

Refereaces ia these rules to the "seller" and the "'Bayer" saall mean the short Cleariag 
Memaer aad the long Clearing Memaer respeetiYely. 

1 QQ.l7 Reserved 

H>Q.l 'h:'\ ReseFYed 

1 QQ.l8 Time References 

(E) For purposes of these Ra-les, wliess otherwise specified, times referred to 
herein shall refer to afMl indicate New York time. 
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